PUB MENU

APPETIZERS
King Sized Pretzel
$10
with beer cheese and beer mustard

Salads

Crispy Chicken Wings
$14
10 piece (bbq, mild, hot, or mango habanero) with ranch or bleu cheese dressing (GF)
Shiitake Mushroom Potstickers
with teriyaki sauce (V)

$10

SALADS
Add Chicken Breast $5 || Salmon $7 || Shrimp $7

Mixed Green Salad Small $6 || Large $9
baby greens, carrots, tomato, cucumbers (GF) (V)
Classic Caesar Salad Small $6 || Large $9
chopped romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese and herb-garlic croutons tossed in
classic caesar dressing
Spinach Apple Salad
$14
baby spinach, cranberries, granny smith apples, spiced walnuts, butternut squash
with apple cider vinaigrette (GF) (V)
Roasted Autumn Salad
$14
baby arugula roasted sweet potato, pumpkin seeds, cranberries, feta cheese, red
onions with fall maple pumpkin dressing

HANDHELDS
Served with your choice of french fries, sweet potato fries, fruit or tater tots

12 Oaks Burger
$14
8oz beef patty, toasted brioche, lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar cheese; add
bacon $2.00
The Pub Burger
$16
8oz beef patty, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions, bacon, swiss cheese,
toasted brioche bun
Chicken Quesadilla
$14
seasoned grilled chicken with pepper jack cheese, onions, bell peppers in a
flour tortilla served with salsa and sour cream
Turkey Melt
$14
deli turkey, bacon, tomato, swiss cheese an avocado on wheat bread
Chicken Salad Club Wrap
$14
chicken salad, lettuce, tomato and bacon
French Dip
$14
chopped sirloin, sauteed onion, swiss cheese with a side of au jus
9.22

PUB MENU

PIZZAS
Four Cheese

small $9 | medium $12

Pepperoni

small $9 | medium $12

Chicken BBQ Pizza
small $11 | medium $14
with BBQ chicken and mozzarella cheese
Hawaiian Pizza
small $11 | medium $14
pineapple, ham and mozzarella cheese with a tomato based
sauce

ENTREES (after 5PM)
Steak Frites
$22
8oz skirt steak topped with garlic butter and served with fries
Jalapeno Stuffed Chicken
$22
chicken breast wrapped in bacon over tri-colored potatoes and roasted
broccoli
Blackened Salmon
$22
over mashed potatoes and sauteed spinach with a herb garlic butter

Salads
DESSERTS

Chocolate Fudge Lava Cake

$8

Crème Brulee
Chocolate Cheesecake

$8

9.22

